
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
POLICE VICIL IS IS VAIN

Witch for TarenUiei Iidnpr, Who Doei
KotAipeir m Expected.

SACK OF GRAVEL PLACED UNDER BRIDGE

Money Vu 4 Have Bee There
Instead, fcnt Wmn Threntened

Aeli en Advice of tne
relic.

During her absence Friday evening the
heme of Mrs. Jennie T. Williams at 1515
Fifth avenue was broken Into and ransacked
by som-- person or persons who It is
thought wvre after money only. They failed
to secure any, however, but left a letter
containing a threat to kidnap Mrs. William's
only son, a young lad employed as elevator
boy in one- of the ofllce buildings.

The letter was turned over to the police.
It Is written In pencil and evidently the
work of an uneducated person. This Is the
letter:

Tour boy Is In great danger. He is liable
to b kidnapped any moment 1 you don't

tve us what w want. VV was at your
ouh today, but could not find nothing.

We want 1150, which we know you havegot. Be quick, if you don't your boy will
go went for we will watrh and take him.
we will blindfold him all the way so he
will have no show to get back. You put
the money under the Fifth avenue bridge
In a salt sack before Sunday. Seel We
mean what we say. We know where he
works too. Ha will be chloroformed too to
be got. Don't you blab this to any one. if
you ao there win De trouoie. Bee:

While the police did not fear that any at-
tempt would be made to carry out the
threat conveyed in the letter and kidnap
young Williams, they believe that the let-

ter waa written with the evident Intent of
frightening Mrs. Williams Into parting with
her money.

Aets os Advice of Police.
Acting Under the advice of the police, Mrs.

. Williams Saturday evening placed a salt
sack, as indicated in the letter, under the
Fifth avenue bridge. It did not, however,
contain the money demanded, but was filled
with gravel. Officers watched the bridge
the entire night, hoping that the person or
persons responsible for the letter would
come for the sack, but their vigil waa In
vain.

It Is supposed that the persons after Mrs.
Williams' money either discovered the pre
once of the police or learned that she laid
the matter before the authorities. The po-

lice have under surveillance a young man
living in ithe neighborhood of the Williams'
home who waa seen loafing around the
house shortly before it waa broken Into Fri-
day night and who Is also said to have been
seen under the Fifth avenue bridge Saturday
afternoon before the decoy sack waa placed
there.

Mrs. Williams, who lives alone with her
son, is very much wrought up over the
threatening letter, fearing that some harm
may befall her boy. The young lad, how-
ever, Is not worrying and aays be Is well
abl to take, care of himself. He does not
fear that any attempt will be made to ab-

duct him and Is of the opinion that the let-
ter was written with a view to frightening
his mother into giving .up some of her
money.

' Keep eleaa; ' Use Puck's Mechanic's soap.

SARGENT HAS A MYSTERY

President of School Boltrd Goes noma

to Find Lights Barnlngr bat
-

x Doors Looked.

Ths family of President Sargent of the
Board of Education is spending the summer

t the lakes and Mr. Sargent li the only
occupant of the home on Second avenue at
night. Saturday night he walked home in
company with H. W. Binder and another

. friend living In the neighborhood. As they
approached the Sargent realdence they were
surprised to notice the entire upper portion
of the house brilliantly lighted up, al-
though all the blinds on the windows were
drawn down. '

Mr. Sargent divided his forces, suspect
Ing that burglars were holding high car-
nival in his house. Mr. Binder waa assigned
to guard the back door while Mr. Sargent
watched the front entrance. The friend was
detailed to telephone for the pollc and
arouse aom of the menfolk living near by.
Several responded to the alarm and by the
time Captain Maltby and Detective Calla-gha- n

arrived on the scene the house was
guarded at all points.

Then it was decided to march upon the
houao and Mr. Sargent, with as little noise
as possible, opened the front door. Not a
sound could b heard upstairs as the off-
icers with drawn revolvers proceeded to the
second floor. Everything appeared to be in
perfect order and thorough search failed
to reveal any trace of burglars. Investiga-
tion showed all the doors snd windows se-

curely fastened,, but no, explanation was
forthcoming as to how the lights In the up-

per part of the hous had been turned on.
Mr. Sargent had not been home since the
afternoon and he la still seeking a solution
of the mystery.

Davis sells paints.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Read. Ml Broadway.

- Board of Hcaltk to Meat.
At the meeting of the Board of Health

this even'ng City Physician Houghton will
recommend that th city In place of ex
pending a considerable sum of money to
build an addition to the peathouse near
Mycster Springs, purchase a piece of ground
within the city limits and erect on it an
Isolation hoapital for female patients only.
Th detention hospital outald th city

AS AVE SAID
In Our Fcmer

Announcement
W wilt continue In business. W
ar new on a better footing thanvsr, our stock la all th newest and
beet th market affords. Our new
roods are arriving dally. Here are a
few of the prices:

Ladles' el Elgin Watch In
Deuber or Boss Gold
filled case, warranted 30 1Q QQ

Genu' Elgin Watch.
ueuoer ar sola O TC
filled case Us 10

Elgin Watch. M innicks! caa - 4sU
M. WOLLMAN

(Jeweler and telsatlde Optician.
09 BROlBWiT,

LEWIS CUTLER
FUNERAL DIRECTQR

(Successor te W. C. Eaten

BLUFFS.
limits can then b maintained for male
patients.

Dr. Houghton has been looking at sev- -
eral sites for the proposed hospital and
farora the purchase of one in the eastern
part of the cltr in the vicinity of Bt. Ber-

nard's hospital.

Puck's Domestic soap la best for lauLdry.

ARE ARRANGING FOR REUNION

Pottawattamie Ceasty Veterans' Asso
ciation te Hold Twelfth Aaaaal

Meetlngr at Arses.

Arrangements for the twelfth annual re-

union of the Pottawattamie County Vet-

erans' association, which will be held at
Avoca Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
August 6, 7 and S, are being rapidly per-

fected. While the program in detail has
not yet been made out it la far enough
toward completion to indicate that thla
year's reunion will be a most interesting
event, and one which will furnish enter-
tainment and amusement for all who at-

tend, from the gtlzsled veteran to the little
folka of every family.

There will be a campflre each evening
during the reunion, In charge of J. M.

Patton of Macedonia Wednesday, Captain
L. B. Cousins of Council Bluffs Thursday
and Dr. S. D. Tobey of Oakland Friday.
The Hancock brass band will furnish music
the first day, the Avoea band on the second
and third days and Wal McFidden's drum
corps of Council Bluffs will be on the
ground each day and night. The Men-

delssohn Male quartet will furnish vocal
selections during the entire reunion. Hon.
Walter I. Bmlth, congressman from the
Ninth district, will addreas the veterans
Thursday afternoon and Hon. John N.
Baldwin will speak Thursday evening.
Other speakers will also be present.

The parade will take place at 10 o'clock
Thursday morning. A number of enter-
tainments and amusements, all of which
will be free, have been provided by the
committee and tents will be furnished free
of charge to all attending.

Use any eoap so It Pick's soap.

N. T. Fiumblng Co., telephone ISO.

Cnmmlna Will Attend.
Governor Cummins while reviewing the

Fifty-fir- st regiment, Iowa National guard,
at Atlantic Saturday assured Colonel C. G.
Baundeta of this city that he 'and bis entire
staff would be present at the reunion of
the National Society Army of the Philip-
pines, in Council Bluffs next month. The
executive committee has appointed a com-

mittee to wait upon Governor Cummins in
Des Moines Wednesday and secure if pos-

sible hie consent to deliver the address
of welcome on behalf of the state to the
Philippine veterans and other visitors.

At the request of Mayor Morgan Hon.
John N. Baldwin will be Invited to deliver
the address of welcome on behalf of the
city.

Adjutant General Byers has given his
permission for the Iowa National guard

'

companies at Red Oak, Glenwood and
Shenandoah to attend the reunion and take
part In the sham battle, paradea and other
military features of the meeting.

The committee on invitations, of which
Congressman Smith Is chairman, has sent
an Invitation to Brigadier General Jacob. H.
Smith,' who la now enrcute home from the
Philippines. General Smith Is expected to
land thla week in San Francisco and the
Invitation has been sent there to meet
him on arrival.

Dsvls sells glass.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby as Son.

MINOR M EMTIO. -

Davis sells drugs.
Stockert sells carpets snd rugs.
Leftert. eyesight specialist 238 Broadway.
Dr. Stockdale. First Nat. Bank building.
Miss Chloe Brldensteln Is visiting friends

in Bt. Joseph.
Miss Nellie Teague haa gone to visit

friends In Sioux Falls, 8. D.
Newton M. Little haa gone to Mackinac

Island to spend his vacation.
Special offerings In framed pictures. C.

E. Alexander A Co., 333 Broadway.
Miss Msrlan Beach of Hamburg, la.. Is

guest of Miss Beach of Avenue E. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mauer will leave
today for an outing at Spirit Lake.

Alderman E. H. Lou gee left last evening
on a business trip to balisDury. mo.

Take home a brio, or Metxger'a Ice
cream. Vanilla, Zoc; Meopoutan. soc

nr Ija v.. Plnmer of Turllnsrton. Neb.. Is
vlsitlna; his sister. Mrs. u. M. Kicnmona.

The realdence of H. S. Jones. Z18 FranK
street, has been quarantined for scarlet
fever.

w H Rrnwn of Third avenue has been
called to Vllliaca, la., by the serious Illness
ol his motner.

Mrs. Poultnev and d.we-hte- r of Chicago
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Shugart
of Finn, avenue.

Mlsa Ada Rteohenson. who has been
visiting relatives In thla city, returned' to
Chicago last evening.

Mrs. E. T. Johnson of Wichita, Kan., la
guest of th family of W. A. Steln- -
kopf, 1017 High street.

John L. Merkel is vlsitlna Ills parents
Mr. and Mrs. L. Merkel of Washington
avenue, for a lew days.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Keller of ralrmount avenue la seriously
111 and Its recovery is douotiui.

The cltr council will meet In adjourned
session tonight, when a number of impor
tant matters ar alatea for action.

Rnv Fadden. a lad who had
run away from his home in Dunlap. la..
was picked up Dy tn ponce last mam.

Council Bluffs aerie. Fraternal Order of
Eagles, has adopted resolutions expressing
Its sympathy and sorrow over the death of
Captain Ulxon uenny.

James Bates of the Grand hotel will leave
today for his home In Kansas City, having
secured a position at the Baltimore hotel
tnere. iie wui do accompanied oy sirs.
titles.

George B. Albert of Marshslttown. Ia..
state deputy supreme chancellor of the
Court of Honor, will be In Council Bluffs
Monday, August 4. to organise a local court
of trie order.

Waiter, th son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Qrable. living near Weston,
died yealerday morning. The funeral will
b held this afternoon at 2 o'clock and
burial will b in th Weston cemetery.

Puih Bernlce. Infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde C. Copeland, 3731 Avenue
A. died Saturday midnight, aged ( weeks.
The funeral will b held this afternoon at I
o'clock from the residence and burial will
b In Falrvlew cemetery.

Th Council Bluffs Trades and Labor as-
sembly will celebrate Labor day Indepen-
dently of the Omaha and South Omaha
unions. The recently organised band of the
Council Bluffs Musical union will make its
first public appearance on iaoor oay.

Receiver Murphy of th Officer A Pusey
bsnk aaya that It will be a month or more
before any further dividend la paid the
creditors of th defunct bank. There Is
sufficient money on hand to pay a dividend
of per cent, but before that can be done
ther ar C. number of complications that
need adjudication oy tne court.- Mr.
Murtihv aava. further, that It will be a con
slderable time before th receivership can
b closed.

Mrs. Carolina Smith, aged 73 year, died
yeaterdsy afternoon at the horn of her
rtan.hur. Mrs. I. B. Klaaoli. I Park En
trance, dsath being due to th infirmities
of old age. Flv daughters and two sons
survive her. Mrs. Smith waa born In Co-
lumbus, O.. and had been a resident of
Iowa fifty-tw- o yrg, twenty seven of
which she had lived In Council Bluff. The
funeral will be held Tuesday morning a
10;) o'clock from the residence and burial
will be In Falrvlew cemetery. Key. W. J.
Calfee, pastor of Broadaay Methodist
church, will conduct the services.

Pack's Doaaeetlo soap ts test.
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PREPARING FOR CONVENTION

Republicans of lorn to Held Bute sleeting
Thii Week,

TO NAME CANDIDATES BY ACCLAMATION

With the Exception of Clerk and Re-por- ter

of Snprense Co art and Rail-

road Commissioner There
Will Be Xs Contest.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. July 27. (Special.) The

preparations for the republican state con-

vention are Bow complete and a number
of the candidates are already on the ground
ready for the contest of this week.- The
convention will have 1,233 delegates, which
will nearly half fifl the large auditorium In
which the meeting will be held.'

There will be an array of distinguished
Iowa republicans present. Including the sen-
ators and most of the members of the
house. It Is understood that Secretary
Jamea Wilson of the Department of Agri-
culture Is coming as a delegate from Tama
county. It Is alao anticipated that be will
be a member of the committee on resolu-
tions, and as a member of the cabinet of
President Roosevelt will have great Influ-
ence on that committee. In several dis-
tricts there will be spirited contests for
places on the committees, particularly on
the committee on resolutions, and a strong
effort Is to be made to have a committee
that will prepare a platform leaving out
the reference of the last year's platform to
removing protection that ahelters monop-
olies. Some pressure la being brought to
bear from the east In this matter.

Last year's Iowa platform was recognized
as a liberal one, and it Indicated a willing-
ness to have the tariff schedules revised
whenever the trusts are making profit
therefrom. Upon this platform Governor
Cummins stood squarely and made his fight
and secured the biggest majority ever glvan
any candidate In Iowa. But this Is a con-
gressional year and members of the national
congressional committee have pointed out
that Inasmuch as there are two members
of the cabinet In Iowa the Iowa platform
will be regarded as something of a national
platform, and If there Is any liberalism in
It the eastern republican candidates for con-
gress will suffer from lack of funds with
which to carry on their campaign. Con
gressman Hull of this city is at the head of
the congressional campaign and expects
soon to go east to help In the fight In east
ern districts. On the other hand, the friends
ol Governor . Cummins Insist upon practi-
cally the same platform this year as last
year.

There ts no change In regard to candi-
dates. The candidates for secretary, treas-
urer, attorney general, auditor and two
Judges will be named by acclamation. There
will be sharp contests for clerk and re-
porter of the supreme court and for rail-
road commissioner.

In the Ninth and Fourth districts there
will be contests tor places on the state com-
mittee. Senator Bruce of Cass seeks re-

election In the Ninth and is opposed by J.
S. Dewell of Harrison and others. There Is
a fight against W. L. Turner In the Fourth
and J. O. Hempel of Clayton Is a candidate
against him.

Knights of Pythias Grand Lodgr.
The Knights of Pythias' grand lodge

dates for Iowa have been fixed for October
6 to 10, Inclusive. The lodge will meet
in Des Moines.. At the same 'time trie
Knights of Khorassan will meet In Des
Moines.

It has been arranged that Governor Cum
mins will deliver the address of welcome to
the Odd Fellows on the occasion of the con
vening of the supreme grand lodge In Des
Moines September 15 next.

lfatnral Gaa Near De Moines.
For many years it has been known that

natural gas was to be found near the large
coal bede in this county and a few years
ago the county put down a gas well on its
farm north of Des Moines. The town of
Ankeny, on the Northwestern railroad north
of Des Moines, has recently commenced
using natural gas, and preparations are be-

ing mad for piping the gas to the resi-
dences of the' town for illuminating pur
poses. The gas Is of good quality and there
Is a steady flow from several wells.

Socialists Meet In av Park.
A meeting of socialists was held In Union

park In this city today, addressed by W. A.

Jacobs of Davenport organiser for the party
In this state. After the socialists had se
cured tacit consent of the park board tor
thla meeting an effort was made to keep
them from having the meeting, but as they
have been given the privilege' of holding
meetings regularly every Sunday In the
parks nothing could he done. It Is probable
that because of the objection of the people
the park board will have to prohibit all
political meeting in th parks. - Jacobs is
engaged in organising a socialist party In
Iowa.

Server of laterarban Read.
The survey of the new lnterurban rail

road from Dea Moines to the western part
of the state is progressing well. The party
of surveyors running a preliminary line
has reached the western part of Guthrie
county, having passed through the towns
of Adel, Panora and Guthrie Center. The
surveyors give little Indication of the pur
pose of the survey beyond stating the fact
that It will be continued on through Har
lan and Audubon. Dea Moines capitalists
are supposed to be back of the movement
and an electric line will be constructed as
soon as the franchises can be secured

Workmen Order la Debt.
The grand lodge of United Workmen for

Iowa held a special session at Waterloo
the past week and grand officers from here
took a prominent part. This in the old
lodge which seceded from the national
organisation of the Ancient Order of
United Workmen many years ago. At the
present time the membership Is about 1,000,
The grand lodge has about $14,000 on hand
with which to pay death losses and has
debts amounting to about $50,000, most of
which would bs due In October next The
special session waa called to arrange for
funding this debt so that ths lodge could
continue business, and the constitution was
amended to permit of this.

Destroyed Many Brlaare.
The recent floods have swept away seven

teen bridges over Jefferson county streams
which were built and maintained by tb
Board of Supervisors. Other Ilk struc
tures and stons culverts hava been seri-
ously damaged, but are passable at thla
time, while scores of crossings which are
the property of the townships have been
ruined or damaged. Probably at no time
in the history of the county has so great
or such serious damage bees done by floods.

Make Leas; Lean.
CLINTON, la July 27 (Special Tela

gram.) Peter Lind of Chicago jumped from
a high bridge here today into th Mls.is
slppt, distance of ninety-eig- ht feet Th
leap was mad la th presence of 6,000
people. r

Fire at Waterloo.
WATERLOO, Ja., July 17. (8pcll Tsle- -

gram.) Fire last night destroyed the
stores and stocks of I. Black, T. B. Car
penter A Sons and Frank A Sons. The loss
will reach $75,000. The department ap-

pealed to Cedar Fall at midnight for aid.

Prohibitionists Name Ticket.
WATERLOO, la., July 1?. (Special Tele- -

cram.) The prohibitionists of Blackhawk
county closed their convention Saturday
night, announcing the following county tic-

ket: Clerk, Frank Hamilton; auditor. Ell
Diets; attorney, A. S. Cummins.

BURNS TOPPLES WILTMER

Iowa Wrestler Win Match at Daven-
port by Throwing; Cincinnati

Opponent.

DAVENPORT. Ia., July ST. "Farmer"
Martin Burns won his wrestling match
with Charles Wlltmer of Cincinnati this
afternoon. Burns won two falls, n,

Wlltmer winning the first fall,
Graeco-Roma-

Onawa Shats Oat Bleaeoe.
ONAWA. Ia., July 27. (8peclal Telegram.)
Onawa kept up Its winning streak today

by shutting out Bleneo 2 to 0, In a very
fast and interesting game. Brown was In
fine form and allowed but three hits. Ful-m- er

also pitched good ball. Shea waa re-

tired In the third Inning. Batteries: Onawa,
Brown and Hoills; Blencoe, Bhea, Fultner
and Shea. Umpire: Newcomer of Danbtlry.

PENSIONS FOR WESTERNERS

Snrvlvors of the' Wars Generonsly
Remembered by the Gen-

eral Government.

WASHINGTON, July 27. (Special.) The
following pensions have been granted:

Issu of July 6:
Nebraska: Increase, reissue, - etc. Fre-

drick Nlssen, Argo, $8; William H. Hoke,
Elk Creek, $S; Hinkley O. Knights. Hsst-lng- s,

$24; Almon 8. Miller, Angus, 12; Wil-

liam 8. Homer, Oreeley, $8. Widows,
minors and dependent relatives Clara R.
Murphy, West Point, $8; Mary Ann Mott,
Malmn, $8.

Iowa: Increase, reissue, etc. George C.
Thompson, Blakesburg, $10; John Myers,
New London, tS; Lemuel Ross, Martlns-bur- g,

$S; George Gabriel, Wellman, $10;

Isaiah M. HoRiratt. Salem. $30; David N.
Coon, Fort Madison, $10; Daniel E. Weath-erl- y,

Zearlng, 112. Widows, minors and
dependent relatives Mary Boulden, Reels,
IS.

South Dakota: Originals: James King,
Djeadwood, $6. Increase, reissue, etc.
Curtis H. Wlnsor, Sioux Falls, $10; ChaNes
W Ford, Cavour, ,$12; Dudley Cary, De-sm'-

$30; William D. Stltes, Sioux Falls,
t'n- - Thomas Hannah. Canton. $24. .Widows.
minors and dependent relatives Anna May
Hogan, Howard, a.

Issue of July 7:- - '

Nebraska: Original Albert Fensch,
Omaha, $6; Gustave Hurst, Douglas, $6.
Increase, Reissue, Etc. Irving Metcalf,
Grand Island, $12: Ellas C. Miller. Soldiers'

nri Bailors' Home. Grand Island. $11
Widows, Minors and Dependent Relatives
Marian J. iremper, uoenner, a; buen a,
Dart, Utiea, $S.

lows: Oris-lna- l Norman R. Hook. Oska- -

loose, $6: Alvah L. Frlsble, Des Moines, $12;
Henry line Done, leomans, siu. increase.
Reissue. Etc. Aaron Lewis, Osceola. $12;

James L. Berry, Muscatine, $14; Richard
Davis, Mondamln, $10; George Newport,

$8; William Marther, Rolfe, $10;
flnmiinl M. Campbell. Keosauaua. 10.
Widows. Minors and Dependent Relatives
Hattle Irwin. Sidney, an: jane a. uox tea
Molnea. 18: Emma C. Burgner. Hamburg.
$8; Mary J. Wilson. Esthervllle, $8; Cathrln
Mulhall, Holy cross, sk; uyaia a. estriiey.
Belle Plalne, $8; Elizabeth L. Strausbaugh,
Creston, Hi.

South Dakota: Increase, Reissue, Etc.
James H. Wilson. Sioux Falls, $10; William
Gill, Sioux Falls, $12. . i.

Anti-Fri- ar Movement Inslrnl:ean.
etratlon which the municipal government
had been Informed was 'to be held here
today proves to be unimportant. The police
rorDade tne noiaing or a procession ana
the reserves were at mbled for the pur- -

ose of maintaining order. The leaders offhe movement conducted a meeting at the
Zorilla theater, but no disorder . occurred.
At the conclusion or tne meeting, wnicn
was not largely attended owing to the
storm which prevailed, ' the crowd dis-
persed quietly.

Fireman Killed In a Wreck.
'TTLER. Tex.. July 17. The southbound

International A Great Northern passenger
train waa wrecked today by a washout
three miles south of Whltehouse. The en
gine was telescoped by the tender. Fire
man Walker of Mlneola was killed and
Engineer Wright of Palestine injured.

Palnfnl Death from Blood Poisoning.
MATTOON. 111.. July 27.- -A week ago.

while mowing his lawn, Walter Kllnsr, a
wealthy retired business man of this city,
cut his finger with a b'ade of grsss. Eljd- -
poisoning set In ana He died today In great
agony.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair and Warmer for Monday, with
Showers Taeaday, Promisedm

for Nebraska.'

WASHINGTON. July 27. Forecast:
Nebraska and Kansas Fair and warmer

Monday; Tuesday showers and cooler. .

Illinois Occasional showers and thunder
storms Monday; Tuesday fair; light, var
iable winds

Iowa Fair and warmer Monday; Tuesday
probably showers; fresh south winds.

Missouri Fair Monday, warmer In west
portion; Tuesday fair.

North and South Dakota Showers snd
cooler Monday; Tuesday, fair

Montana, Wyoming and Colorado Fair
Monday and Tuesday.

Utah Fair Monday and Tuesday
Indian Territory, Oklahoma, Arkansas,

New Mexico, Arliona and. Western Texa-s-
Fair Monday and Tuesday. '

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, July 27. Official record of tem
perature ana precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of th last three
years:

irZ. 1901. 1900. 189ft
Maximum temperature. 79 j 86 72
Minimum temperature. W 72 69 f2
Mean temperature 71 84 77 67
Precipitation . T .00 .00 .48

Record ef temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for thla day and since March L
iuz;
Normal temperature 76
Deficiency for the day
Total exceaa since March 1 ....177
Normal precipitation 14 Inch
Deficiency for th day ., 14 inch
Total rainiau since Marcn 1... .17.83 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 88 inch
Deficiency for cor. period 1901.... (.71 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period 1800.... 1.82 Inches

Keperta front Itntleaa at T P. M.

"B
CONDITION OF THE

WEATHER. : I

Omaha, raining 75 791 T
Vak-mlne- , clear 821 M .00
North Platte, part cloudy 74 78 .10
Cheyenne, clear 7j 8l T
Suit Lake City, clear 83 .01
Rapid City, clear 84 id! .0u
Huron clear 8) 84! .00
WUUston, cloudy 82 j .00
Chicago, cloudy... 61 M .11
St. Louis, cloudy 82 UOj T
St. Paul, clear 76 SO) T
Davenport, part cloudy.,...,,. 74 7"! .20
Kansas City, raiding 70 M .1Havre, part cloudy 8s .w
Helena, clear 80 Ml .00
Bismarck, part cloudy SO Ml .

Galveston, part cloudy 2 8l .00

T indicates trace of precipitation
I A. WJCL8H.

. Local Forecast Official.

A thousand and
in exchange for

FREE
useful and valuable premiums

wrapper? from

White' Russiat
oaio

A household and laundry soap made from the
purest materials under modern scientific conditions.

No fatty odor or grease stains in the clothes
the result of poorly made soap. an for Premium List,

JAMES S. KIRK & CO.
161 j FARNUM ST., OMAHA, or bring the wrappers to our store snd select your prernTtrm.

MINING IN THE BLACK HILLS

Big Fere of Ilea at Work Opening Up the
Penobscot Company Mine,

LINCOLN PARTIES DEVELOPING A CLAIM

Sanday Mlae at Galeaa Frovlagr a
v Donansa for Man Who Has the

Lease New Placer
Scheme.

DEADWOOD. 8. D., July 2. (Special.)
One hundred and twenty-fiv- e men are em-
ployed on the mill of the Penobscot com-
pany at Garden City and expect to have it
in running order by the 1st of September.
The company, which is a close corporation,
ts aiming to have one of the best cyanldlng
mills In the country, and ao far has been
sparing no expense to make It so. Devel-
opment work on the Penobscot and Reali-
sation groups of the company has reached
such a stage that It has opened up the
ore shoots In both In such a manner that
not the leaat trouble will be experienced
In getting out ore enough to keep the mill
going, and should the company conclude
to add an additional 200 tons to its ca-
pacity ft can easily be supplied. The new-hoi-

and air compressor plant has been
installed and both are working smoothly,
so the mines are prepared for the actual
work of getting out ore, which will be
started In a very few weeks.

The Dakota Mining company Thursday
deposited the results of the semi-month- ly

clean-u- p of Its mill In the First ward of
this city with the United States assay of-
fice.' Ae the mill had not been running
to its full capacity all of the time, the
clean-u- p was not so large as usual, amount
ing to a little over $8,000. The company
will soon begin the work of enlarging its
plant In this city, doubling Its present ca
pacity of ISO tons a day.

Work on the Hidden Fortune's big mill.
Just below the city. Is being pushed and
will be completed in contract time. The
contract"; calls for' Its completion within
four months. The stone work tor the
foundations has been completed, and as
soon as the spur to. the mill site, which is
now under construction by the Elkhorn
railroad, la completed, the delivery of ma-
chinery will begin. The company has
within the last month shipped a great deal
of ore to the National smelter at Rapid
City for treatment. Work on the company's
mines near Central City continues and at
present some very rich ore is being takes
from the workings. I

Lincoln Men Boy Property.
The Hidden Treasure Mining and Milling

company la the name of a new organization
recently formed In this city. The company
owns a number of claims on Deadwood
creek, about four miles above this city.
which It proposes to develop and build a
mill on. There are a number of ore bodies
of considerable magnitude exposed by the
workings already on the ground, and the
ore, a Cyanldlng proposition. Is said to
carry very good values. The officers elected
at' the meeting of the stockholders this
week are: S. T. Cochrsn of Lincoln, presi
dent: Nathan Hart of Lead, secretary
treasurer. The company's stock is mostly
owned by Lincoln, Neb., people, and WU
Ham Lawler of Lincoln, one of the direc-
tors. Is to havs charge of the work, which
will be started on the property at once
The company owns 243 acres of ground on
the phonollte belt on Deadwood creek.

The Pluma Mining company on Friday
etarted ten stamps of its mill at Pluma
station, two miles above Deadwood, on ore
from Its property near Lead. The ground
of the company adjoins the townslte of
Lead on the east and has been worked
extensively In former years, the company
having allowed It to remain Idle until
recently, when a reorganization was
effected. The ore carries values ranging
from 7.50 to $10 a ton, free milling, but
Its concentrates alao carry very good
values, so It Is more than likely that a
cyanide annex to the present plant will
be built should the test run of ore which
Is now being made prove satisfactory.

The Horseshoe Mining company this
week began adding tanks tor 100 tons
more a day to the plant It Is now running
at Pluma. The company a few months sgo
Installed as an experiment a 100-to- n cya-

nide plant in Ita chlorlnatlon mill at
Pluma, and It has proven to be such a
success that the additional 100 tone la
being put in. The company has the ground
broken for a plant to have a dally ca-

pacity of 1,200 tons, and the plans ars
about ready.

The Jupiter Mining company has started
work on its ground In Blacktail gulch with
a large force of men, the new work being
done on Resumption Nos. 1 and 2, two of
ths claims Included In the Gustln group
recently purchased by the company. On

these two claims there has not been Very
much work done, but what work has been
done Ba exposed several good ore bodies
and It Is for the purpose of opening these
up to furnish or for the milling plant that
the present operations are being conducted.

The cyanide annex which th Hemestake
company is building at Oayvlll to treat
the tailings from the Caledonia and Dead-woo- d

Terra mills at Terravllle, and the
DeSmst mill at Central City, is almost
ready to start up. The new plant will have
a capacity for treating 00 tons of tailings
a day.

Sanday Frevlaa-- a Bonaasa.
GALENA, July 2. (8peclal.) The

Sunday mint Is proving to be a bonanza.
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Another shipment of ore from It was made
this week of four cars, and five more cars
of ore are on the sidetrack waiting to be
loaded. The last shipment went as good
as $30 a ton, and as the ore Is very easily
worked the values were mostly all profit.
Shipments are being made to the Imperial
cyanide mill at Deadwood over the B. ft M.
narrow gauge. Last Thursday the miners
ran Into a very rich streak of ore, which
will go up Into the hundreds of dollars.
The ore was encountered on the top of the
hill in an open cut,-- from which moat of
the shipments .have been made. The ground
Is under lease to Bart Harris of this placs
and he has increased his working force
snd will try snd make larger shipments.
Three shipments, aggregating about 130
tons, have been, made from the mine. The
ore body is not a very large one where the
present work Is being done, there being
but about five feet of It, but as It all av
erages up well everything that It met with
In the shape of ore Is being shipped.

The Michigan Mining company, which
owns four patented claims adjoining the
Two Bears group of mines, will begin ex-

tensive development work on ' its ground
next week. The management of the com-
pany believes that the Oro Flno vein runs
through the property, and the work will
be done In an effort to find this vein, which,
when it was being worked, was one of the
richest In the Bare Butte mining district.
The directors of the company held a meet
ing last week, and besides voting to begin
work on the property elected the following
officers: President, J. B. Mars; vice pres-
ident, Erward Hanschka; secretary-trea- s

urer, J. R. Russell.
A new proposition In placer mining, or

It may be quarts mining, has come up in
the Ruby gulch district. The management
of the Portland mine has concluded to run
the surface dirt which Dverlles the vein
on the property through a stamp mill. This
dirt Is from six to ten feet in depth over
the vein, and It all prospects, running all
the wsy from $3 to about $18 a ton, and
for a distance of about 800 feet below the
vein on the .hillside. Jt has been pros-
pected for a distance of 600 feet one way
and 200 another, and ' every panful of dirt
shows colors. It would maka Ideal material
to send through a stamp mill, for one
stamp would crush as much of It as could
be shoveled Into It without any troub'e,
and there Is nothing In It that would pre-
vent easy amalgamation, all of the values
would be saved. The company Is still driv-
ing Us main tunnel on the vein and Is get-
ting out some, very good ore. Work on
the mill will begin shortly, and It ts hoped
that it will be In operation before winter
sets in.

DAKOTA CROP CONDITIONS

Improvement I Shown All Over the
Jim River Conntrr end Ont- -

. , look fa. Good.
HURON. S. D.. July 27. (Special.) Little

can be added to what has slready been
said concerning crop

f
conditions in this

part of South Dakota. Throughout Beadle
county, and over the entire Jim river val-
ley, more encouraging indications for large
yields of small grain could scarcely be de-

sired.
The ground. Is amply moist for ths ma-

turing of wheat and other small grain,
what is now needed is warm, sunshiny
weather to ripen grain and put it in proper
condition for harvesting. Some barley is
In shock, snd rya is slso being cut; these
crops are unusually heavy the barley crop
being the greatest In the history of this
portion of tb state, and the quality' is
much better than ever before known.

The berries are large, of uniform size
snd splendid color something that could
not truthfully be said of rya snd barley
In former years. Estimates as to yields
per acr of barley, rye, oata si.rt wheat
vary so much that one can scales. y give
figures that would b regarded rmosntlc;
farmers aay oats will go fifty bushels per
acre, barley from twenty-liv- e to thirty, snd
rye correspondingly, while wheat will
range from fifteen to twenty-fl- v bushels
per acre. Harvesting Is in prog, ess in the
southern part of the csusty, acd.Leat
cutting will begin In a few days.

Corn Is making rapid progress snd bid
fair to be a fin crop. Ths last week has
been more favorable for corn and ther Is
evsry Indication that the yield will be
as great as earlier estimated.

Potatoes and millet ar splendid; where
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potatoes were Injured by frost In June
there will be a fair crop.

WILL HOLD A COUNTY FAIR

Minnehaha Connty Aarrlcnltarat Bom

elety of Sontn Dakota Makes Ar
rangjements for Gathering;.

BIOUX FALLS, S. D.. July 27. (Special.)
At a second meeting In this city of the

recently organized Minnehaha County Agri-
cultural association It was unanimously de-

cided to hold a county fair this fall. Sioux
Falls was selected as the place. It waa
found that there was only on week in
which the dates would not conflict with
either the state fair or some of the county
fairs, and it was finally decided to hold
the fair on Tuesday, Wedneaday, Thursday
and Friday, September 23, 24. 25 and 28.
The fair in reality will continue only dur-
ing the first three days. The fourth day
will be devoted to the sale or trade of
live stock. The question of grounds was
not determined, but has, been left to the
board of directors or msnagers of the as-
sociation. Two locations will bs consid-
ered, the Coats' farm, near the city, and
the ball grounds, which are situated within
the city limits. The board of directors Is
made up of a resident of each township I
the county.

Are Simply Perfect.
Dr. King's New Life Pills ar prompt,

safe, gentle and always satisfy or no pay.
Best for stomach and liver. 25o.

Seasonable Fashions.

41 II dirl'd Sailor Suit.
to 12 ITS.

Girls' Sailor 8ult 4183 Sailor suits are)
slways charming and stylish worn by llttl
girls and mak ideal play time frocks.
This pretty ons ts shown In pals blu
linen, banded with black and white braid,
but darker linen, white linen, serge and
fiannel are all appropriate. v

The suit consists of a body portion, a
skirt seamed to Its lower edge and a
jacket. Th body portion I plain, th
front being smoothly covered with the
material and trimmed at upper and lower
edges to simulate a vest, and Is fitted by
means of shoulder and under-ar- m scams.
At th neck Is a standing collar. Th
skirt Is laid In deep backward turning
plaits that glvs a box plait effect to tb
front and meet at the center back, and
closes with tb waist at th back. Th
Jacket ia loose fitted and includes shoulder
and curved under-ar- m seams. At Its neck
is a big sailor collar that la square at the
back and forms points at the fronts. The
sleeves ars In coat style stitched with silk
to simulate culls.

To cut this suit for a girl of ( yea,r of
age 6 yards of material 27 Inches wlds,
S yards 22 Inches wide, 3V yards 44 Inches
wide or 2T yards 10 Inches wide wlll.b
required.

The pattern 4181 la cut In sites fof ftrl
of I, I, 10 and 12 years of ago,

For the accommodation of The Be read-er- a,

tbsse patterns, which usually retail at
from 26 to 50 cents, will be furnished at a
nominal pries, 10 rents, which covers all
expense. In order to get a pattern en-

close 1 ests. glv number snd najnd al
patters wanted sad bust


